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L ATEST information from South Africa shows a re-
stored public confidence and trade revival which
augura well for the future of tbat country. But

who, think you, are reaping the benefit of this altered
and mucli to be desired condition of things? Is it Mr.
Bull or bis Boys wlio brought it about-and at so, terrible
a cost? No. There were conspicuously two gentlemen
who stood afar off and mocked and callcd vile names
while that road to Feace and Prosperity was being
puslied tlirough and the rocks removed. Their names
were Jonathan and Fritz. And to-day, thanks to that
benevolent old Free Trader who bas constituted himself
roadmaker to the world, they, Jonathan and Fritz, un-
liampered by tariff or toli gate, are reaping the benefit.

It is magnificent-but is it business? Is it fair to
the British tax-payer, or is it likely to fire the Boys with
any wild enthusiasm for future road work.

T HE most active man in the Dominion Cabinet at
present is our volatile, titie-leas, but up-to-date
compatriot Tarte.

The way in wbich lie buzzes about with his dredge the
"J. Israel," aud sa3ys things and does things is a per-
petual joy and surprise.

But then Tarte always was a surprise. He was, we
believe originally a " boit" from the "Bleu."

THE refusai of our leading party papers to pass over
Tor coudone tlie late ballot thieving and election

debauchery, and tlieir straiglitforward denuncia-
tion of tlie same, may be considered as " one of the hope-
fui aigus of the times." The niauly acknowledgmcut of
the Globe that the party (Tory party) lias done those
things which it ouglit uot to have donc sud left undone
considerable that it should have donc, together with the
Mfaii's frank and sorrowful admission tliat many edcc-
tions were sliamelessly stolen by the party (Grit party)
and that too many Grits are still out of jail, are cases in
point.

Let us tliank heaven for a pure and fearless press.

ISDEAL, is tbe trm to apply to the recent OntarioM lections. Mr. Ross sliuffled the cards-some arc
s0 low as to say tliat he stacked themn-and dealt

tliem ; but tlie ganle, by sonie miscliance, was blocked.
Now tlie only thing that is left for a man of Mr. Ross's
seusitivenessis to calfor anew deal. Weimay therefore
expcct to sec in the papers any mornîug that fresh
gencral elections will be held in the injinediate future.
In fact, even uow the sensational Tory press is opcnly
stating that the elections will, most assuredly, be lield.

0f course it -is absurd for the Tories to make any sucli

positive statements, for liow can they know anytliing of
the goverumeut of the country?

0f course there is one difficulty in the way of a new
election, /Le., Sir Oliver Mowat. It ivas reported yester-
day tliat lie was in sympatliy with the Ross govern-
ment. Very well! but tomorrow lie is likely to be a
stauncli Tory. Wlio can tell wliat Sir Oliver will do at
any moment? Even the strong minded Sani Blake liad
a bad "turu."

Then, again, wliat would happen if the new elections
should resuit in another dead-lock? What could Mr.
Ross then do but liold yct another election, and so on ad
infinituen ? In the meantime wlio would govern the
country? Wlio cisc but Sir Oliver? But, ah! Sir Oliver,
you know-. Yes, yes, to be sure, we know! Poor
Ontario is a laugliingstock already.

L ST wek the editors of the Toronto daily papers
Amade the startling discovery tliat George N.

Morang & Company liad placcd a long, three-
column advertisemcnt in their sheets-beg pardon,
papers ! Iu their bysterical excitement tliey scized pens
and screamed-letterly of course-that Morang & Co. liad
produced a most wonderful set of books.

Now, if the books themselves liad been sent to ecd of
these papers, they would not have attracted much attention
-possibly none. But a thrce colnmn ad., whicli runs
tliree-quarters of tbe way down the page, is suddenly
tbrust under an editor's nose ; liow can he refrain fromi
starting? And wlien an editor is once startied, tic only
means that lie lias at bis disposai for i elieving his nerves
of ticir overload of vibrations is flowing ink.

Somne prying persous have wondered and surmised
wliat could have made thc press so unanimous iu their
praisc of a geography tiat looks like an aritlimetic.
These persons sliould be suppressed. Are they so amaill.
minded as to suppose that Morang & Co. would be so
mean as not to assist tiese liard-working writers? Surely
not, wieu thcy bave tlieir litcrary factory running in full
bst, and the ddg-days on hand! To be sure the
editorials were ail alike; but wliy not?

Judge Tallbrow: " Isn't Judge Snooper very lenient
to autornobilists."1

Judge Strait-tip: "0Of course. He is trying to butt into,
society."1
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